**Waver to take JML Companies: Non-Emergency Vans Home**
You are about to sign this form, to be able to take a JML Companies: Non-Emergency Medical
Van home with you each day and keep it over nights, weekends and holidays. You MUST
follow our rules, to be able to take the van home. If you do not follow our rules, you won’t be
able to take the van home, 1or your employment at JML Companies could be terminated.
Rules to take home the van,
• Once you get home, please radio it into dispatch or Joe, to let us know that you are home,
and it is parked.
• If you need to park on the street, let us know, when you radio in.
• You will be responsible, for any damage to the van, after you punch out, and let dispatch
and/or Joe, that you are home. Damage includes,

-

Flat tire
Scratches
Broken windows
etc.

• If you need to park on the street, and you need to rotate the van to the other side, make sure
to let dispatch or Joe on the radio, or on the phone (if no one answers).
• Whenever you need to fill up the van, you must let dispatch and/or Joe know, so we can
come and fill it up for you. We ONLY fill it at Delta Sonic or Sunoco. If you need/want to fill it
up, you need to call it in, with the mileage, gallons, time, date, price and where.

I, ____________________________________________________, understand and agree to these
terms, which Joe M. Lyman and JML Companies has given me to be able to bring home Van
#________________ under the NYS License Plate _____________________, so I could be able to
start my day, straight from home. The van will be parked, ____________________.

Employee Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Employee Number: ___________________________________________________________________
Date: _______________________________________________________________________________
Supervisor/Owner Name: _____________________________________________________________
Supervisor/Owner Employee Number: __________________________________________________
Date: _______________________________________________________________________________
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